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lotng & eottr4 itffaits.
The Wsiteerl.

Work on the Gettysburg Railroad is
progressing quite satisfactorily. Paw
ing along the line from this place to

New Oxford, the other day, we were
struck with the amount of work done
since we had previously viewed it. The
rock-cut at New Oxford is nearly
through, and it is expected that the
track-layers may resume operations
sometime in April, or, latest, by the
first of May. The bridge across the
Conowago is finished—a substantial
piece of work, wcll put up, of first-rate
materials, and !alculated to lust very
many years. The grading is completed
frrnn the creek to neur Swift Ban,
where John Shultz has, say, a month's
work to do. Probably the heaviest
gradingyet to be done is in the rock-cut
in the rear of John Miller's, west ofthe
Turnpike, but Mr. Conway is pushing
work with all due energy, and will
"'keep out of the way of the trneli-lay-
ers." Dolan and Lane have little more
than " trimming up" to do—and thus
the entire grading and bridging of the
line will be finished.

So far as we are able to judge, the
work is well done, reflecting no little
credit upon the contractors, Messrs.
!swim and TAYLOR, with whom the
Company were fortunate in contract-
ing. They ha-.-e shown themselves
ietiable and honorable men, always
ready to fulfil ,levery contract to the
letter.

The road from New Oxford to Han-
over in in fair running order ; wherever,
by reason offrost, or other cause, bal-
asting and dressing up are wantod, it
is now being done under the superin-
tendence of Mr. Poland. The read is
a very smooth one, and cannot but
give satisfaction to all who ride on it.

It may not be out ofplace to urge up-
on the attention of our friends the
Bonds now offered by the Company.
The investment is certainly a safe one,
and yielding as it does 71 per cent. per
annum, and free from taxation, it holds
out inducements such as can be found
in few securities.

The Ties* of ♦prll.
This notable periol of time, with

array of bonds, mortgages, notes, an'
all sorts of obligations to pay ; its piles
of money to lead, and big suins of mon-
ey to borrow ; its " settlements" of
carious kinds—to say nothing of its
" inovings "—is treating closely upon
our heels; and those of us who are in
debt, will have to stir our stumps pret-
ty briskly; or it will find us unprepared
for the ordeal through which wo must
pass. The near approach of this 'day
of reckoning has aroused the poetic
frelings ofa young Chestercounty bard,
who sends to the editor of the Republi-
can, from his country home, the follow-
ing verses, which indicate that be is
looking ahead Cur breakers. We hope
Ile may strngglo safely through them:

THE rigs? or Ariu..

Dear me. dearme, I shudder,
Ar the thought runs through ray brain,
To think the first of April
Is about to come again.
The doings of the twelve mouths,
Which hasty time gives flight,
I roll o'er in my memory,
To see if all %eft right.
The crops'thatNature gate me,
I put them to good use,
And used the old man's caution
Against the labyrinths of youth!.
I rose as day's grey streaks
Jler morning visage bore,
To press the labors of the day
lty adding_to my store.
Bdt still. alas! with every care,
I fear l'iskrather'short;
Money matters make roe dull;
Mr pile's not as it ought.
A mortgaged farm bears interest,
And other debts•acerue ;
I—dread the first of April;
It approaches rather blue.
Low prices for my gathered grails
On every hand I greet;
I fear 11l have great trouble
)4y horrid debts to meet.
Dia still, I's, onward in my way,
An honestcourse purst,e,
And trust in Providence for help
To see me safely through.-

Sebes! Exlitbities.
By a card in another column, it will

be seen that the Free Schools of the
Borough intend giving a Union Exhi-
tion, in the New School louse, on the
6th of April. From the efforts being
male by the Teachers and those con-
cerned, it promises to be highly success-
ful. The Blues' Band are engaged,
which will add greatly to the interest
Qf the Exhibition. •

Tickets can be had of the Scholars,
TeteWs, and at A. D. Buehler's Book
Store. The proceeds of the Exhibition,
above the incidental expenses, will be
appropriated to the purchaseof maps and
other nesessary apparatus for the New
School Howse. The object is a very
commendable one, 4.nd we hope every
one will encoarag,e it.

-The last Lecture of the series,
before the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, was delivered in the German
&formed church, on Monday evening
tAst, by Dawn Wiua, Esq.—subject,
as previously announced, " The North
West Passage—its Votaries and its
riatims." The lecture was unusually
Listerssting, well repaying the large
andienee for their attendance. His al-
joisionsto Dr. Kane, and the Advance,
10111"the same ice around her still,"

very happy-
JACOB IL Lrrus has been

iwoi!ited Postmaster at the Two Tim-
.tkit county,. in the place of

ifeob Little, deceased.

JI Coed 11111111ftwoulh.
As this is the season ofthe year when

people begin to clean up and make
things look fresh for the approaching
summer, the following receipes for the
best and cheapest whitewashes, both
for the outside and inside of houses,
from the Scientific American,will no doubt
be raccived with pleasure, by all who
study comfort and cleanliness:

Take half a bushel of fresh-burned
white limo, and slack it either with hot
or cold water in a tub or barrel. When
thoroughly slacked, dissolve in the wa-
ter required to thin the lime, two quarts
of common salt, stir it thoroughly, add
one quart of sweet milk, and it is ready
fur use to put ou with a brush.

This wash is for the outside of build-
ings, tenets, Sc., and is very durable.
Some put glue in whitewash, and others
flour andrice paste; but these render
it liable to scale off in very dry weather.
It may be made a cream color by the
addition of ochre.

The above whitewash is all that can
be desired for the interior of houses,
excepting the salt, it must be omitted,
as it tends to imbibe moisture. French
white is superior to lime washes for the
ceilings of rooms, as it is not so liable
to turn yellowish in color, but it rubs
off so easily that it cannot be used for
side walls.

Accident.
Grottos WILDASIS, m the employ of

Mr. M. Iliodbcck, in West Manheim
township, this county, met with a sad
and fatal accident on last Monday. Mr.
Wildasin was driving a team from this
place homewards, and by some cause
or other the line broke, the horses be-
ing in full speed, and in tho act of dis-
mounting from the saddle horse, he got
entangled in the line and was dragged
on the ground for some distance, bruis-
ing him so much as to cause his death
on the following day. Mr. Wildasin
‘-aks übout 23 years of age.—Hanover
Gazette.

serWe 'aro indefited to EDW. MC-
rums°ls, Esq., for a copy of his Lec-
ture on " The Christian principle : its
Influence upon Government," delivered
before the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. It can be had ut &mum's
Drug Store.

lia-By reference to our advertising
columns, it will be seen that Mr. HENRY
KAU/TELT, of Wrightsville, has made
arrangements to carry Freight from
Philadelphia to Now Oxford.

Re" Manifest Destiny," the Engrav-
ing distributed, by the Cosmopolitan
ilitt Association, has been placed upon
our table. It is not only an ornamental,
but, creditable work of the art.

sQrAt a public sale held by Mr. Sam-
uel Jenkins, a tew days since, Hanover
Branch Railroad Stock sold at 835 per
share. Purchaser, Mr. Jacob Forney.
—Hanover Gazette.

Rail Rood Accident.—Mr. JosephWal-
ling, of this zity, freight conductor on
the Baltimore 4k, Ohio Rail Road, wns
killed on Sunday last, by being thrown
violently from an engine, which ran off
the'track near Ellicott's Mills. The en-
gineer and fireman were also .considera•
bly injured. Mr. Walling was on his
way to Baltimore. to take charge of a
train that was to leave the next day.—
lie left the citydin fine spirits, in the
morning, it being his birth day. Spoke
of his good health and great vigor of
body, though 58 years ofage that day.
lie leaves a fatuity, The United Fire
Company, of which ho was a member,
and a large number of relatives and
friends, paid the last sad tribute of re-
spect to the deceased, by accompanying
his remains to the grave on Monday at
4o'clock.—Frederick Citizen.

Fatal Accident.—Mr. Minim Stottle-
inyer, while engaged in chopping wood
in the mountain, a few miles above
Beltsville, in this county, was caught
under a tree which he felled, and crush-
ed to death—both legs and his back
being broken, and the body being oth-
erwise much mangled. He was 40
years of age and leaves a wife and ton
childten.—Frederick Citizen.

A "Slippery Customer."
This is the designation which the

Washington Union applies to Senator
DoUglas. In alluding to the speech be
proposed to make (and has since made)
in the Senate upon the Kansas squab-
ble, the Union says

As Judge Douglas cannot reasona-
bly be expected to say anything new on
the subject, the anxiety everywhere
manifested by the Black Republican
leaders, that he shall have an oppor-
tunity of making,eanother speech against
the LecomptonConstitution, can only
be satisfactorily accounted for upon the
supposition that they doubt his fidelity,
and desire to have him more thorough-
ly committed to their doctrines. Hav-
ing ourselves found him a tolerably
slippery customer, we cannot blame
his old enemies and new-made allies for
entertaining fears of his sincerity, and
for wishing to get the political noose
well drawn about his neck. Oar expe- j
rience is, however, that the knot can
never be so tied that he will. not slip it,
whenever he thinks it necessary for his!,
own political advancement to do so.
We thought we had him tight and fast
on the Nebraska bill, and that he was so
openly and thoroughly committed to
its principles as to render a retreat
from them utterly impossible ; but we
were mistakeh. -He has Blipped thro'
our fingers without the slightest die-
culty, and assatfied, with the moat un-
blushing assurance, a position directly
the opposite to that which he occupied
less than six months ago. The Black
Republicans may gather wisdom and
learn # lesson from our experience,
which may prove profitable to them
in the future." •

Twenty Years' Sentence of a Woman.—
Huldah Morrison, the wretch who set
fire to the Ashtabula county (Ohio) in-
&Mary, by the burning ofwhich seven
persons lost their lives, plead guilty to
the indictment, and Wee 1100011 W to
the penitentiary for 20years.

'Sr n. Om,Est.
Lim es Os pas&of Mrs. Losies arsims.

. TO HER PARENTS.
PT LILLY LOCI/MAT 1.11-INGs7OI.

Manner not for her departed,
For your loss to her is gala ;

Nor be almost broken hearted:
Yoa will meet her soon again.
She has only gone to Ilearen,
She is only resting there,
Now a crown to her is given,

Now she rests from toil and care
Though a gentle wife, and mother,

From al iS world of sin has gone,
She is happy in another,

singing there an endless song—
Think of her with holy pleasure,
As among the shining throng,
Who bare laid above their treasure,

And bad served their Saviour long.
There she ices the loving Sari ,

Who for her salvation died,
Who to obtain for her the far ,

Of her God was crucified.
Though he reigns above in Glory,
Yet he listens to the soup,
To the oft-repeated story,

Of those holy happy throngs.
Though your child was "mild and lovely,

Gentle as the summer breeze,
Pleasant as the air of evening,

As it floats among the trees;"
Though your daughter dear has left you,
Though her loss you deeply feel,
Yet God that bath bereft you ;

Re can wound and He can heal.
March 22, 1858.

Quisadea fir surveyare.
We And the following in the Germantown

Telegraph. Will some one or more of our
Adams county Surveyors try a hand at solving
it, and send us theresult :

I have a tract of land in the form of a trape-
zoid, the diagonalsoi which cross each other at
right angles. The angles at the west are right
angles. The less of the parallel sides is eigh-
ty-one perches ; and the major part of the
greater diagonal cut of by the less, is 144
perches. Required the courses and distances
of the remaining sides, (the parallel sides run-
ning due east and west,) and the area of the
tract. A solution is requested.

sar-We have received from the "Conowago

Farmer" a Solution, with Diagram, of the Pole
question published in "The Compiler" some
weeks ago by "S.". As we cannot represent
the diagram in our columns, the insertion of
the work explanatory of it would not be satis-
factory. He "figures out" the result thus :

Height of pole from round where cut, 31.78
feet; part broken off, 43.12 feet.

The "Conowago Farmer" has also favored us
with a Solution, and Diagram, of the Problem
published in this paper, Starch Bth, regarding
the velocity of bodies moving, one uniformly
along the diameter at the rate of 10 feet per
second, while another perpendicularly to the
former moves in • variable velocity along the
circumference, kc.—the diameter being given
as 50 feet:—The velocity according to the re-
quirements of the Question. would appear to
be, from 550 to 600 on the circumference-
-11.856 feet to 10 feet on the diameter, per
second.

Nor TINCompiler.
7111seellawrosa Enigma.

am composed of 27 letters.
My 13 23 14 2 7 is what is passing by.

24 18 22 4 3 23 is what we treasure up.
12 2 25 21 23 7 is *slatternly woman.
13 25 2 15 is • useful article.

5 9 33 is to go in haste.
11 6 7 4 is commanding silence.
27 G 23 is what people too often do.
17 9 2U 19 is a direction.
18 6 8 is dull of apprehension.

5 26 10 11 20 14 15 16 is a mountainous
region.

1 3 22 2 23 12 is a little tower.
Ily whole la • reality and powerful Influence

J. 0.

Buried Alive.—A Distreming Case.—
A letter dated Holland, Erie bounty,
March 15, says :

A very afflictive dispensation of Pro-
vidence has taken place within twenty
miles of this place. A Presbyterian
minister named Reed was going to at-
tend a meeting of the presbytery. He
stoppedover night with another minis-
ter at a private houmb. Mr. Reed was
taken with a fit in the night and it was
supposed he had died. The other min-
ister being in a hurry to got to the
meeting in season bad him buriedi tho
next day. On his return from meeting
he left word at Oxford, that their min-
ister was dead and buried. His friends
went' immediately to get his -remains
and bring them to Oxford,when to their
great sorrow they discovered that,.he
had been buried alive. The cover of
the coffin was split., And his shroud was
completely torn offend lie turned nearly
on his face. He was a bachelor, and a
very worthy man. his dreadful death
is much lamented.

Land Sales in Kansas.-:--The Presi-
dent has issued his proclamation for
sales of public lands at the land offices
at Kickupoo and Lecompton, Kansas
Territory, in July next. The first sale
at Kickapoo, on the sth of July, embra-
ces 798,096 acres, and that on tho 19th,
701,032 acres. The sale at Lecompton
on the sth of Julywill embrace 75(),446
acres, and that on the 19th, 656,511
acres; maidr g an aggregate of 2,912,134
acres These will be the first public
sales of guvernruent lands in the Ter-
ritory.

ilj4hket .epohts.
CorriatedfnamtWs WirtBal tisons, Tork & Ilaniover papers

Ballimore—Friday /tut
Flour, per barrel, $4 5 1.1 456
Wheat, per bushel, 100 t 140
Rye, 68 71

"Corn, 56 63
Osts, ... 33 35
Clorer-seed, " 450 475
Timothy-lsed," 2 50 2 75
Beef Cattle, per hand., 700 862
Hogs, " 6 50 7 25
Hay, per ton, 10 00 15 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 21 22
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 6.5 00

. Hanover-- Thursday lasi.
Flour, per bbL, from wagons, $4 00

Do. " from stores, 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, 87 4 100

leRye, 60
Corn, 41 47
Osta, .. 28
Cloverseed, " 4 00
Timothy, " 150
Mater, per ton, 6 00

York—Friday Last.
4 00Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 73Do., " from Ilona,

Wheat, per bus)lB/0 115 a 1 05
Rye, 84 62
Corn, 14 47
pate,, " 28
Clovereee4, N .Tiama 24 g
Plasterper tag. 6

WNW

ErWtrfalleil 1 1/441111 ft WILD alllW—irega

Aldsrare 11. W. 10V141. Div IMe:—hr
ewers' days I had teem auffirlmg frees the ofteta ofa sie.
yore sold, secemmealed s verysore throatbid .4ek bead•
ache, which completely Isespeciteled MO for Imatoses. I
had takes tret •small portion of • single bottle of this Illat•
sea, whoa I experienced Immediate r,Uef. kly mesh tram

broken up et once, and my legs *salmi, relieved from
lie prewar* • kith had become so *oral I attribute this
tatlrsly to the good effects ofrrer Wi 14 cherry. •• I took
we other modistes whatever I cordially reoonsmesd It to
all my friends Jilespectfally yours.

s.tv•l, S PUIINS
Now psalm unless signed I Itcrta oo tha .rapper.

Sluff W. Fowl.' tt. Co., 13.3 Wa,hington
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. BVIIILIR. Gettys-
burg. Mar. 22. 2w

Zile, ilito..
_

"Theo °wine tie wild leather, -woos sleet or corn• smowi
Well wady ea* ether biewerer it bti.w."

MARRIED
Gm the 234 inst., by the Rev. Jaeob Ziegler,

Mr. WORLEY WLNTRODE, of Littlestowu, to
Miss ELIZABETH MILLER, of Mountpleasant
township.

On the same day, by the same, Gen. WM. F.
WALTER, of Butler township, to Miss JULIA
ANN SOPHIA, daughter of Mr. Christian Ben-
ner, of Gettysburg.

goirWe return our warmest thanks to the
above couple for their kind consideration of the
printer, in sending a bounteous supply of cake.
We hope that every blessing may attend them
through life ; that misfortune may never over-
take them, and thatthey may live to a green old
age, respected by all who know them.

the Di*
"tat. leavem outline tile race of man le rowed ;

Nowroes in youth, now withering on the trowel."

DIED
On the 20th inst., Mr. HENRY EICITINGER,

of Butler township, age! 65 years 8 mouths
and 16 days.

On Tuesday last, near Littlestown, Mr.
JOSEPH OBOLD, aged about 40 years.

On Wednesday morning last, in this place.
Mrs. ANN B. McCIIEARY, widow of Robert
McCreary, deceased, aged 83years.

On Tuesday evening week, at Fairfield, •ery
suddenly, WILLIAM JOHNSTON, Esq., in the
66th year of bie age.

At Johnstown, on the 24th inst., LUTHER
GILBERT, son of Rev. Day id and Clara Swope,
aged about 5 months.

Deeds ! Deeds !

COMMON blank Deeds, single and double
ackuowledgmeut—Deeds fir Executors

and Administrators with the Will annexed—-
and Deeds for Administrators. the first of the
kind printed in tltia .place--enn now be had
at Tug ComPILER Office. Also, C initunn and
Judgment Bonds, Summonaeit, Executions,

Bl.trcb 20, 1.458.

The First of the Beason!
'4j'a-AltCl'S SAMSON has just recoiled from

the New York Auction Sale.; a large
Mot' REA ItY-MA HE CLOTH I N G fur spring
and summer, which he is able to doll at prices
unprecepentedly low. The new arri.al con
sista of Frock, Sack and Raglan Coate, with
Pants and Vests, in great ‘aricly, new styles
and patterns—for Men and Buys. Call and
examine the large assortment before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Gouda will he receirel from New York
every few weeks throughout tho season.—
Inducetnents to purchase such as cannot
be offorel by any other ettrthlishine.tt in
the county are now, and will continue to be,
offered, at SAMSON'S.

March 29, 'SS. Opposite the Bank.

New Goods.
GEO. ARNOLI) has just received from the

City a large stuck of 6,10d5, among.
which are Ladies' Dress Gaods, very cheap
and latest styles; ,heap (11 'the . Cassitneres,
Tweeds, Summer Cloths, Oral, Dotate, C.•at-
jogs. Vestings, Linen., Calicoes, Gingham'.
and a large stick of domestic guide. Also,
GROCERIES, &e.

The abure pods hare been well 'elected
and will be sold at small profits fur Cash.—
Pleaito call.elainine,andjudge fur yuursolves.

Gettysburg, March 29, ':4.
-

-

xi
-

Public Salo
OF PERSONAL I'ItOPERTY.—The sub-

scriber, Administratzr of Henry Rich-
inger, decessel, will Pell at Public Sale, at
the late residence of said decedent, in Butler
township, Adams county. itear Roth's Mill,
on Thursday`, the 15th day of April neat, the
following valuable Personal Property, viz :

4 HORSES, 1 yearling Colt, II head of Cows
and Young Cattle, a tine lot of Hogs, new
broad-tread Wagon, 1 niarrow-tread Wagon,
with bed, bows and cover ; Horse Gears,
Ploughs and Harrows, Single and Double
Shovel Ploughs, Winnowing Mill, Cutting
Box, Fifth Chain, Log Chains, Halter and
Cow Chains, Single and Double Trees. Grain
Cradle, Mewing Scythes, Rakes. Forks, and
other farming implements. Wheat. Rye,
Corn, Oats and Potatoes, by the bushel ;Dar
by the tun ; and Grain in the ground. Asia
Plank and Poplar Hoards; a Ride, a Silver
Witch; with a lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

SirSale to commence a 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on Paid day, when attendance will be given
and term. made known b•

BVIIKH ART WERT, Adm'r.
March 29, 1858. to

Now is the Time 1
Tsubscriber would inforte the public that

lie has opened a MACHINE SHOP, in
Clusmbersburg street, Liettysharg, near the
Foundry, where he will hare various Wadi; of
Machines on hand at any time hereafter,
such as 7'itreirhing 3tuelsimes, Cora Shelters,
Corrtfoeider Cutters, (Yloverseed Hullers, Straw
Cutlers, and Horse l'outers of different kinds,
-=two, foui-or six-horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all such as can he had at Hanover
or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Ifaehiues.
for house carpenters, put up in the very best
and most substantial manner. Oahu!,
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size less
than eleven feet in length, al ways attended
to, as well as Turning in iron, casting or
wood. Also all kinds of Rev 11121:141 nn Ma-
chinery, dressing-up Mil Spindled, An., done
on the shortest notice.

I hope that all in want of anything in my
line will call at my Swop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my wurk to giro
satisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNER.
March 29, 1859. ly

Administrator's Notice.
gENRY Eft:RINGER'S ESTATE.—Let-

tors of administration on theestate of Hen-
ry Eichinger, late of Butler township, Adores
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, recidin& in the Caine township,
be hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those haying claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

BURKHART WERT, Adis's.
March 29, 18.58. 6t

To Get
Tag fall worth of your money, make your

purchases of Ready-made Clothing,
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Clock',
Violins, and everythiug 5131 in the variety
line. at SAMSON'S.

March 29, 1858.

JUST rewired, a small lot of Orer Coatr,
which will be sold low, to done out for

die sessoa. at
March 29.

15.iX&)N'&

QCOAR, COFFEE & MOLASSES.—A good
LI assortment of Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,
which we willsell as low as the lowest. Call
sod see these articles and them jade for=rfiO

es. For sale at the Grum/ sad
on Stoleof BOYER 1 N.

Sheriff'V Sale.
IN pursuance of a writ of renditioni

posits, iseasag out of the Court of Gam-
mon Pleas of Adam* county. Pa., aad to me
directed, will beexposed to Public Sate, on the
premises. on Yi4.l<ty. the 15th day If April,
li-54," at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following de-
scribed Iteal Estate, riz :

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Lib-
rerty township, Adams county, containing 112
Acres, more or less, adjoining the Maryland
line, nod the lands of Joseph Tretler. Aitra-
ham Kri•e, end others, on which
is erected a one-story Loan tuse,
with fruit tree. and good spring I
on the premises. The land will
be offered in one tract, or in 1,t,, to suit pur-
chamir4. Sized and taken in execution ati
the property or Jocub Eyler.

Also, on &Mit day, the 171 h day of April
I nest, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court Ww.lin the Borough of Gettysburz, the Intere.lt of
David Warren in a Tract of Land, situate in
Freedom township, Admit county, adjoining

• lands of Samuel S. 31):N.iir, Join Wolford,
and others, containing 38 Acres, more or
less, on whirh are erected a two-

. story Dwelling HOUSE. (nett •

I stonswid-part frame,) Saw M.II. :if llLig Stable, well of water near
the dour, with fruit trees on the premises,
and other improvements. Seized and taken
in execution as theproperty of David Warren.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Slicrif.
SiterirsOffice. Gettysburg, lMarch 22, 1t 58. to

Illijili`Ten per cent. of the purchase money
upm all sales by the Sheriff must be paid
tner immediately after the property is struok
down, and on failure to, comply therewith.
the pioperty will again be put up for sale.

Tavern Licenses.
TUN fullowini applications to keep Public-a- Houses, of k.ntortainment..have been Cod
in tur tEoce,wi therequisite number of sign-
ers, and will Le presented at the Court of
quarter Sessions, ea the 19M day of April
next :

George W. M.Olellan, Bor. Gettysburg,
Ilarvey D. Wattles, do.
Julin L. Tale, do.
Benjamin B:kriver, do.
M ghee Hoffman, Berwick B,,rough,
!Wary Koehler, do.
John A. 11. Kether, Butler township,
Francis Bream, Cumberlaud,
Isar F. Byers, Franklin,
Dat:id Goodyear, do.
Henry Bitner, do.
Jacob Shaner, do.
henry Mickley, de.
Mary M. Smugly. do.
Henry Munshower, do.
Hesekiah Latabaw. do.
Joseph Barker, Germany,
Peter Lingelfenter, do.
blniel Yount, do.

•Henry Hoffman, Hamilton,
William White, do.
Peter Shively. Ilatniltonban,
Reuben Stem, da. •
"Mtify fliblebrand,Tuntington,
John I). Bopker, do.
Can-ntd Moul, Letitenre,
Charles Myers, Menallen,
Mary 'trough, M ointpleasani,
Eliiabeth ..Miley, Orford,
Jacob 51artiri, do. .

John A. Dicks, Rending,
J 'web L. Grass, St. teem,
Jacob Sanders, do.
J Fleksnrode, Tyrone,
Allen M. C •olc. do.
Abnalutin Sell, Union,
Peter Long, do.

STORt LICENSE
John Yoat, MJantjoy.

SATING uurox.
Leonard Auxt. Getty.burg.

HENRY O. WOLF, Clerk
March 2(.1, 1858.

Beady-made Clothing.
GEO. A RICO LI) hasnow on 11/111d the largest

stock or Ready-mode Clothing in town,
compsising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, which will ho warranted
well made, having hands constantly employ-
ed cutting; out and tanking an. If wecannot
fit rutia with a garment ready n.ade, we will
sell you the goods, take your measure. and
make you up a garment on the shortest no-
tice. .Please call at the Cluti inc. Emporium,
where, you will fi nd Mr. Culp always on
hand, bright and am vnntodating. Oer stock
is large, well selected, and will he sold cheap
for Cash.

Gettysburg. March 20, 1R59.
Union School Exhibition.

A N .Eshibition, in which the different
" Schools of the Borough will be repre-
sented by it number :f pop:l4 from each
Seho4 will be held in the new BAOOI
on thee of April nest. The exercises to
consis f Songs. Speeches, Dialogue.. Exer-
cises on Pcltou's Outrline M ipt, aml G onpo-
Yitinns by a number of the toon4 Laihey.—
The Independent Blues Band will he present
to enliven the exercises with their music.

pt•Doore open at 61 o'clock. Performance
will eqpimenee at 7. Admission 25 cents.—
Ticketa cau be had of the S•hulars, Teacher ,;,
and at A. D. Buehler's Book Sawa. The
proceeds of the Exhibition will be appro-
priated to the purchasing of app tratu4 for the
School*. March al, 1458.

Dissolu.tion of Partnership.
TIERPartnership heretufore existing hetween

E. / isilimoss, in the mercantile husinesv,
in Licsiestorro. Adams *runty, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. the Books of the
late firm are in the bat ds of J. A. Shorh,
to voluitn those indebeeti will please make
immediate pnymeut, and those having claims
are requested to present the same fur settle-
ment. ' E. F. SHOItB,

J: A. SLIORB.
Wit'The hosinege will be dontinued at tho

tad by J. A. &mob. -

Mardi 29, 18.7t8. 3t

Freight
BF,TWEEN PIIILADELNITA & N. OX-

FORD.—Tho undersigned has made ar-
rangements with the Penn.ylvania Railroad
Canpany to run their cars to Wrightsville,
whore Goods can he trauslfpned into the
cars of the Northern Central Railroad C.

The present ratee of Freight between Phil-
adelphia enni New Oxford

On Ist CLASS, 45 ctn. per 100 Ile.
21 " 40 4. "."

3,1 ,ii 41 .4

4th " 29} •4 " "

Goode for the present time will be shipped
only twice a week from Philadelphia---on
Monday and Wednesday. But they will be
shipped• daily whenever there is an aceumu-
!atom of "ff.:100 lbs. or upwards.

lIENRY KAUFFELT.
Wrightsville, March 15, 1858. 4rn

Ram.ovaL
MEW HOUSE & NEW GOODS!—JACOBS

I IMO. have removed their Merchant
Tailoring Establishment to the splendid new
three-story house on the north side of Chem-
bersburg street, adjoining Bringman & &ugh-
inbangh's, where they will continue business
on a larger scale than ever.

Their-stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cussi-
nets, Vostings, &c., kc., has been largely in-
creased, and they are prepared to sell as /ow
as the lofeesf---de(ving all competition. Give
them a call, and examine their assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
show goods.

Clothing made up on short notice and in
the very best and most tasteful manner.—
With their lung practical experience in the
business, ands desire to please, they hope to
be able to give satisfaction in all cues.

CALL 1 OMB •ND ALLI
Gettysburg, March, 22. 1858.

CREAP DRESS GOOD .—Yon will find
the handsomest sod ohespeet Ladies'

Drees Goods and long Shawls in town at the
Mors of GEO. ARNOLD th CO.
BIIFFAIO ROBES,A,Ruporkm LA justOkla and for sale at Franklin B. Pink-
inei stink010thini /heti in Chastimeabe
Art"

c;rn

Register's Notice. • Itvane Eis hereby given t o all legatees and ,
4'l other persons concerned that the Admin-
istrotion, accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at thc Orphan's Connor Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday. the 19t4 day of Apra nest, at 10
o'clock, A. M., viz :

15. The account of Jacob Griest, Ad-
ministrator of Leah Cook, as settled by
Content Griest,AdiuMistratrix olJacob
tattiest, deceased.

TheUnit and final account of Jacob
Martin, Xrustec of certain trust money
bequeathed to Elizabeth Martin and her
hews usher the provisions of the will
of John Snyderiate of Mountpleasant
to‘%nship, deceased.

17. The second and final account of
Vanorsdel, Executor orthe will

of Isaac Vanorsdel, deceased, settled by
George Thonini and Mary Vanorsdel,
Executors of the ht..t will of the said

Vanorsdel, deceased.
is. The second and final account of

George Mummert, acting Executor of
Samuel Muminert, deceased.

19. The account ofLevi Gross, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the estate of
Emanuel Enrich, late ofReading town-
ship, Adams county, deceased.

20. The first and final account of
Jacob F. Lower, Administrator of the
estate of John Weaver, late of Franklin
Square, Columbiana co., Ohio, former-
ly ofFranklin township, Adams county,
Pa , deceased.

21. The first and final account of
Henry Saltzgiverand Isaac F. Brinker-
hoff, 'Administrators of the estate of
Jehiel J. Brinkerhoff, deceased.

22. The first and final account of
Henry A. Picking, Administrator of
Emanuel Chronister, late of Reading
township, deceased.

22. The first and final account' of
Juhu Geiselman and Hugh Mt:Sherry,
Executors ofCatharineGeiselman,dee'd.

•24. The trot account of James 11.
,Marshall and Thomas A. Marshall, Ex-
ecutors of the last will, &c., of John
Marshall, deceased.

25. The second and final account of
Henry Witmor, Executor of the last
will and testament ofJacob Dotterer.

26. The first accountof George Baker,
Executor of the last will and testament
of Henry L. Nickey, deceased.

27. The account of John Diehl, Ex-
ecutor of the will of John Houghtalin,
deceased, late ofButler tow uship.

28. The account ofJosiah C. Albert,
one of the Executors of the lust will and
testament of John E. Albert, late of
Lattimore township, Adan►s co., deed.

29. Thu first account of Col. John
Wu!ford, one of the Executors of the
last will and testament of John E. Al-
bert, late ofLatimore township, Adams
county, deceased.

30. The second and final account of
George Shryock, Executor of tho last
will and testament of Samuel Miller,
late of the Borough of Gettysburg,
Adams county, Pa., deceased.

31. The first account ofGeorge Eh re-
hart, Executor of the lust will and pis-
Lament of Samuel B. Patterson, dec'd.

32. The account of Simon S. Bishop,
Administrator de bonis non coin testa-
mento annexe of Edward C. Bishop,
late of Germany township, Adams co.,
deceased.

ZACIIARIAII MYERS, Register.
Raglator's 0111,:e, t/ettya-

burg, Mar. 22. 1858. I
Public Sale.

TELF: subscriber. intending to quit farming,
will sell at Public Sale, at his residence.

in Straban township, Adams county, on the
State road, 5 miles from Gettysburg, on
Wednesday. the 31s1 day of ..Ittrch lost., the

folio win personal property, viz: 2 HORSES,
I Cow, II igs, Ploughs and Harrows, Shovel
Ploughs. Cultivator, Horse Geirs, Hay Car-
rlnge. hay Ladders. Wood Ladder., Sled,
S:ed Runners. Grain Cradle, Clover Cradle,
S:f. them; Cider and other Barrels, Tubs,
B lekets, a lot of uld Iron, and many other
article&
tar Sale to vommence at 10 o'clock. A.M.,

on said day. when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

GILLILAND.
MArcb 22, 18,5R. tr

Public Sale.
HE subscriber, intending to quit farming,T will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,

on the Chambershurg Turnpike, 2 miles from
Gottyriairg, ou I(mday, the 51.4 day uj April
next, the following personal property, viz:

$ head of YOUNO CATTLE, 1 Carriage
and Harness, Three-horse narrow-tread Wit,
gun. Otte-horse Wagon, tiny Carriage, Plows
and II trrows Corn Forks, Single and Double
Shovel Pion*, Cultivator, Single and Dou-
ble Trees, an other fartuiug
Also C irn and Oats by the bushel.

grip -Sale to ei;mmence at I o'clock. P. M..
on 'mid day. when attendance will be given
and terms made known. by

FILKDEBACK ILEUM
Nitrelt 15,- IhsB

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
rpuE Sumuior Session of this Institution

will commence (m the Secoud Monday of
April, ( April l2tl-.)

Fit further particulars enquire at the
re.itlenco of Rev. D. Er5Tl4.

Gettydburg, 31arch 22, 153. 3t

A_i.ministrateris Notioe.
CWA,GGAMAN'S ES I'ATE.
`-' Letters of administration on the estate of
Christian Wa•v•samae, late of llamiltonban
township, Atlanta county, dece:t•ed, having
been granted to the naersigned, residing in
Quincy township, Franklin county, ho hereby
gives nutiee to all persons indebted to said
estate to mako immediate plymout, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly withonticatel for settlement.

V ALTEiI, IV.IGG.LL N.
March 22, 1858. tit

Notice.
THE subscriber, having been appointed by

the Court of eqiumun Pleas of Adam,
county, Committee of the person and estate
ofJOIIN TATE, Sr., a Lunatic, of Strabsn
township, in said tllluilty, hereby gives notice
to all persons baring ciairns or demands
ugainst said Tate. to present the same to the
subscriber, residing in will township.for set-
tlement, and all portions indebted to make
immediate payment.

NA.tt.l F. BRINKERHOFF.
March 15, 1838. 6t Committee.

New Hoods
STELL coining at Fahnestocke.—We have

jun' returned from the cities with another
supply of New Goods. If you want to buy
cheap now is the time to do it. Go to ?aline-
stocks if you want very cheap gouda. Their
large purchases from the trade sales, thus
mating the profit of the wholesale dealers,
enable them to offer bargains. Feb. 22.

825.
THAVE a few Hathaway COOK STOVES.

whit& I will sell fur $ll5 cash.
March 15. GEO. ARNOLD.

TOBACCO A SEG ARS. of beet brawls. and
at smonishingly lowrates these high times,

at the Fluur, Provision and Grocer, Store of
GILLESPIE & THOMAS,rty ExPRES.3.-A lot of Gents' no soft

A-F Fiats, that can't be beaten for quality or
price. Call woo st

BRINGMAN A AUGIIIIIIIAUGEI'S.
RAMINS.—We have WWI Raisins which

A* bard to beet. Call sad see far r.eaves at BOYKR &

Dissolution at Parlitorskip.
Tll Copartnership taletinet~sos lb*

Bohosribers has bees dissolved:lo7lLpmutual consent. We are much obli to
our Viands and the paint) for the sop
port epten,lod tous. Our booksAS placed is
the hands of Duni?, Penton kit eelletnilha
and we earnestly roped those indebted to
us to call and nuke immediate pa t, es
we desire to settle the business of lb* fire
without deny. ALES. COBHAM.

DUNLOP PAXTON.
March 17, 1818.

A Card.
rytTIE subreribor haring diqteseil of his in-
-11 terest in the Store of Coat yr & Pager
to R. Y. sfelt,nr.Nr, respectfully asks the
contiminnee of his friends sml customers to
patronise the new firm of Iltrrov I Mak-
-111:X Y. A. COB?,AN.

March IFSS.
1.)1".\ Lor rAxros revcic

New Firm.
P.IXTON S; Mel LEIENY,

(Fitterrxsors to Cobean & Paxton,)
►►'huh*ale and Retail Dealers in

HATS, CAL'S, BOOTS, SHOE, & STRAW
(MODS. Also,

Wall Paper, Madam Shades, 7'enaks, Gas-
yet Bays, Umbrellas, Canes,

Tubacco and gars,
AT Tin ROUTH -BAST CORNiII OT CIENTRIT eQUAITI.

(ictilyslortrg, Adams Cuutdy, Pa.
March 22, 1858. tf

New Firm, •

TN THE SHOE AND HAT BUSINESS.—•
LCo*ctn. & Mel Iheng have commenced
business at the well known stand of Cobean
& Paxton at the S. E-Cor. of Centre Square.
Business to be done on the principle of quick
sales and short profits. We will eattstsully
keep on hand a good stock and sell cheikp.—
To satisfy yourselves call and see our assort-
ment.

We intend to our our constant personal
attention to business, w th a disposition to
please the particular tastes of every one Who
way favor us with theirpatronage.

PAXTON & McILHENY.
March 2.2. 1868. tf

Fine Old Brandies.
TE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
-L WINES & LIQUORS, would most re-
spectfully call the attention of purchasers to
their Old Eitablishment. No. 5 .Nor 4 Frost
Street, Philadelphia, where they hares large
assortment of Wines and Liquors of the
choLest brands and qualities. !laving made
arrangements with someof the first houses in
Cognac and.Rocitelle, enables them to furnish
to their customers, upon the most liberal
terms, tlss following brands of Cognac and
Rochelle

BRANDIES : Otard, Iflnneey, Psilersion,
Pinet,asatillion; J. J.Depny & hues,
A. Sergnette, Martel, Marett, &o. &e., of vat-
rious.brsnds and qualities.

WINES: Champagne, itadeira, Lisbon,
Old Oporto, Tenerife. Burgundy, Hock, Mus-
cat. Claret. Merry, and Malaya Wins,

11111and Gin, Scheidatn Schnapps, Jamaica
Spiritg, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach.
Apple, Blackberry, Cherry, (linger, and
Raspberry Brandies ; Cordials, %VineMilord,
Atniterdatn Bitter.. &c.

Al.n, Agents and Sale Proprietors of the
Old Wheat Whiskey. ' Conatan.tly on hand
an extensive *UM of tine old Monongahela,
Rye and Bourbon Whiskey, of various grades,
some of which are guaranteed to be superior
to any in the country, all of which are high-
ly improved by age.

From our long experience in the business,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of
the community, we flitter ourselves to bo
able to fill all orders that may be entrusted
to us.

Orders from the country (which are most
respectfully solicited) will be promptly at-
tended to.

SairCirest care taken in packing and ship-
ping.

liirAlltoods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with*,
privilege of being returned.

E. P. MIDDLETON BRO'
No. 5 North Front St., Philacierphia.

March 22, 1858. Gin

John Stone & Sons,
8Ag Chvatit &red, above Eipkbl, (late of

lit° No. 45 South Second Streak)Phila-
delphia, are now rewiring their Spring Im-
portation ofSILKS JIILLISk'RI GOOkii
consisting in part of

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons.
Gros Ye Naples. (Glace and Plain,)
Marcolines and Florences,
Black Modes,
English Crapes,
Mabee and Illusion Laces, de.

Also, a full assortment of Preach &Ameri-
can Plovers. March 22, '5B. gas

State Capitol Bindery,
yo. 64, (Cunkle'e Building ,) IdAmur Sr.,
-a-` HARRISBURG, PA.—The Subscriber hestiog
at a heavy expense, fitted up an entire new
Bindery, with materials of the latest and
most improved patterns, now possesses facil-
ities for the manufacture of Blank Books fur
County Offices, B.tnks, Insurance And Rail-
road Companies, Merchants, itc., not excelled
by any establishment in the State.

Old BJoks, Law Books, Periodicals, tie..
bound to anypattern or style.

I'lain and fancy Ruling neatly °zeolite&
The central location of llarrisburg renders

it easily accessible from all parts of dm
country so that work furwarde I to me Dy
Express, with an order stating the manner
in which it is to be done, will be speedily at-
tended to and returned in same nianner.

The patronage of the citizens ofGettysburg
and vicinity is respectfully solicited.

Mr. F. L. IfUTTER, (fortnerly of the. gra of
W. 0. Hickok & Co., Bookbinders and Sta.
tionerso an experienced and oompetent work.
Man, will have the immediate charge of all
binding.

Everything being entirely new I cannot
but do k,rood work. GEO. A. BROOK&

Harrisburg, March 22, 165tt.. 3t

To the Farmers.
ANS Y'S Combined Reaping and Messing

11 41facitine with Irai's Improvement.—
The undersigned, having been nppointed
Agent fur the sale of Manny's Cunibin
Reaping and Mowing Machine, with ilfuoePs
Improvement, for Adams county, offers tit,"
to the public, knowing them to be the best
combined machine in use. It has been see-
cebsfully introduced into different parts ofour
State, and I sold thirty-four last season,. in
Adams county, all rendering satisfaction.—
The machine received a silver medal at the
State Weir—nl•o, the first Premium at Yurk,
Cumberland, Centre, linntingtion.ind other
county Fairs, where it was exhibited. rue-
mers!needing a Reaping Machinerscill pleas*
call upon theundersigned, before purchasing,
na he always takes great pleasure in showing
the Machines. Early orders are solicited, as
the number received from the manufacturer
will be in proportion to the demand.

SAMUEL, lIER,IIBP,
Opposite the Eagle Hotel, Liettysburg, Pa.

March I, 1858.

RemovaL
ALES. FRAZER, Watch a Clock

has removed his shop to ChansbninbOrg
street, opposite theLutheran Church. slim
he will strays be happ,y to attend to the
calls of ottani:nem. Thankfhl for pa,t,
he hopes, strict attention to business_smil
a desire to please, to merit and melte the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, March 8, 18S8.

CANDLES AT 116CENTS.—.& Ewa nde
article slitould Candler eta ber had,:*sId cents gollrWud, at fICUMICKB, Ysrrtls

old Garner. • - T. 4
A Ll:kinds of Oedn•xx• rale low by GILL *"-C .(` St
TIRUITB and Con • " Arai?Arai? ._L4 just from the oits. fn bs • •

fi •OILLEEPIE
STOVE-PIPE ofaitsolas• • of/k/iBUEHLER'S, In haeerslissitsi. -

=I Dna


